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Liver is the largest digestive organ, which disease directly influences the 
existence and health of mankind. China is an area with high-disease of liver cancer, 
and living donor liver transplantation is a main method of curing advanced liver 
cancer. Although the amount of this kind of surgery in China has reached a large size, 
there is still rather high risk in the operation. It would be helpful for making 
necessary measures and hepatic surgery plans that if the irregular lesion shape and 
the important vessel configurations could be presented and the process of the 
operation could be simulated in advance. 
As a part of research on virtual liver and surgery planning system, the thesis 
focused on automatic segmentation of serial CT liver images and Volume 
Calculation of liver segment based on CT Dataset. First, according to the 
characteristics of serial CT liver images, a hybrid segmentation method is proposed , 
making the system more efficient. Second, this thesis studied the Couinaud’s 
classification, completed voxel classification by distinguishing the supplied territory 
of the branch of the portal, and calculated the volume of liver segments based on it. 
This could help to present the risk of getting hypohepatia, make reasonable 
individual surgery schemes and reduce the surgery risk.   
The main contributions of this thesis are mainly lied in the following aspects: 
1、 After analysis the characteristics of serial CT liver images, a fast segmentation 
method based on geometric active contour model was presented, which was 
used to segmentation the regions of interest from the image sequence. 
2、 According to the features of intrahepatic vessels ,an algorithm based on the 
route of the vessels was put forward to extract the skeleton of them and identify 
every branch of the vessels.  















of the portal vein. Using this method the division of liver segments is completed 
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肿瘤发病中居第二位，每年有 11 万人死于肝癌。 
肝脏移植是临床治疗急性肝衰竭和终末期肝病的重要手段，也是拯救终末
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年 1 月南京医科大学第一附属医院成功完成一例临床活体供肝肝移植。2001 年
成功实施首例有血缘关系的亲体原位部分肝移植，患儿术后康复理想。2001 年
至 2003 年间国内四所医院采用 LDLT 手术的 45 例中，1年存活期和 3年存活期
的总体比例分别高达 93.1%和 92.0%[1]
。
。2005 年 4 月，“中国活体肝脏移植研究
所”在江苏省人民医院（南京医科大学第一附属医院）成立。迄今为止，活体
肝移植技术在中国大陆的南京、上海、西安、杭州、成都、北京、河北等省市
相继开展，总例数超过 50 例。迄今全球已完成 LDLT 2000 余例，受体 1年生存








％，如成年患者体重为 65 千克，就需要 650 克肝脏。而正常成年人的肝脏重量
为 1200～1500 克，所以正常人切除部分肝脏可救活一个病人，而对自己并不会









































成像（Computed Tomography, 简称 CT）或磁共振成像（Magnetic Resonance 
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